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BENNER TWP.—Rock View. 
The groundhog sign hold - 

ing good this winter. 
Parties have been 

winter in our view, 
Miss Sarah McGinley 

Sholl, of Bellefonte, visited 

Neese's on last Sunday, 

There was a sled load of our 

people attended protracted 

Axeman on Friday 

week. 

Mayme and Dave 

did not have to turn back last Sun 
day on account of snow drifts 

John Maffet's are going to 

Derry, where Mr, Maffet 

Fleck have gotten work. 
Alvin Stover's sale was 

tended last Thursday. 
John Neese, wife and little 

also Miss Ella Neese spent 
Daniel Shuey’s in Axeman, 

The Bell Telephone Comapny are 
repairing their line through our view 

J. E. Hoy's boarded the men, which 

were seven On Friday their driver 

drove too fast around a turn and 
sled slid throwing them all out, 

upsetting their tool chest. Nobody 
was seriously hurt. Boys, I would 

discharge Billy and get a new driver. 

A load of our married people had a 

sledload down to Alf. Rishel's, be- 
low Pleasant Gap, on Tuesday evening 
All reported a good time, Keep it up, 

do not let the young folks get ahead of 

you. 
The scribe 

the attraction 

in our view. 

The High school teacher, walked 
from Axeman to her boarding place, 

up the school house, through 
that snow the other Sunday. 

thinka there is a great 

to the winters Cha 

she never saw snow drifs 

fore. 

Roy Fleck, 

visiting at hi 

week visited 

There was 
attended ti 

burg, Tues 
Clayton 

four | 

load 
man, 

the 
were 

is surely 

in full bloom this 

John 

James 

and 

at 

Young 

meeting at 

evening of last 

think, Well! we 

move to 

and Dell 

at- largely 

daughter 

Sunday at 

also 

would like 

is for the 

to know what 

Axeman boys 

near all 

difference 

imberst 

like tha 

in 

Royer anc 

TWP 

FOUNTAIN 

hanr 
Mra 

pireets 

Rouch 

Fountalr | ‘ r 

blast now under the management 

Wm. Carver and Tom Chambers 

Miss Magrie Kessling. of Yarnell, 
is working for D. LL. MeClonkey 

James Fye and Pete Houser are 
busy hauling logs to Uszel's saw mill, 
at Bnow Bhoe 

Praver meeting 

next Friday evening 

invited 
Miss Cevilia 

the home 

also 

nning 

of 

in the school house 

all are cordially 

Bullock Is working at 
of Gideon Bechtol 

DIX RUN<<Union Twp. 
Hall, of Port Matilda 

her parents over Bunda 

Elwood Peters, who has 
iting his hrother Al of ( 

has short stay with 
hin to gn back 

soon, for he good pos! 

tion there 

The wick for time are 

Hall, Mary Davidson and Addie 

they are better at this writing 
J A Liddick eame up from 

blershurg to spend a few dave at 

home of Mark Hall's: of course 
ia some attraction for James 

Rev. Ovier was on the ran making 

calls this week: everybody Is glad to 

see him, so come asain 

H. €. Robinson, of Milesburg, who is 
running a stave and saw mill on Dix 
Run, has shut down the stave mill un. 
til spring. Mr. Robison, while over. 
seeing his Job had the misfortine of 

Cora visited 

heen vin 

hert sug! ‘onem 

home for a 

He 

han pet 

eame 

parents expects 

ired a 

mONE Harn 

Hall 

Hu 
the 

there 

breaking his cutter and was compelled | 
to go home horse back. 

T. V. Btevens expects to move on 
the Nun in the near future: he has | 
bought the farm owned by J. CO. Pa. 
ters. Mr. Peters will move to Storms. 
town on the farm vacated by Stevens 
We are all glad to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens coming back to Dix Run. 

their 

FILLMORE. 
of the community are ime 

well as can be expected 

Ephriam Meckley, of Altoona, 

Sunday at the home of Frank Lohr 

Forest Struble, of State College 

chased the Annle Lee property on last 
Saturday The sale being at the court 

in jellefonte, Mr. Struble ex- 

to make changes and fix 

the future use but not ex- 

poet to occupy it himself the pres- 

tent time Mr. Gummo rented the 

Musser farm where he expects to move 
in the spring 

Edward Marshall expects to move In 
the William Hoy near Houser 
ville 

Harry Tressler d the 

at Shiloh, having moved 

Tuesday 

Arthur 

Lutz for 

John 

The 
proving 

sick 

as 

house 

pecs 

up for 

some 

does 

nt 

has 

place, 

rents Dale 

thers 

farm 

last 

Hull 

the summer 

Hampton has signed 
{| Willlam Brennen for the son 

Alex Hoover is bedfast and 

tical condition with rheumatism 

Roy Hull hs hired with Will 

Lutz for the summer 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest 

Sunday at the home of 

ler 

The social 

has 

up 
sen 

18 am 

Struble 

Joseph 

spent 

Tress 

held 
a success, cle 

Friday 

aring a 

on evening 

was quite sum of 
£12.60 

Tate, 

home 

ini visited 

the last 

k 

Clair 

made a 
Walter 

Bellefonte on 

Crust Rimmey and 
business trip to 

Saturday 

Harry 

home 

Mabel 

lay 

Mr 

Sunday 

evening 

Rimmey spent Sunday 

Norris as home 

Hubl 

brothe 
ward 

} Crust visited 

rus H ey, last 

Bla and wif 

y ‘riday to attend 
Mrs. Blair's Mr. Mar 
mother also iz in a erit 1 cont 

father 

ind is not expected to recover, 

While in Bellefonte last wes 

BUFFALO RUN. 

Mr 
Sat 

snent 

friends 

AN irs : sl er 

ray th 
it Centre 

The 

set of 

"has 

with his 
in time 

seanion at 

glo y 
hooks They 

aned A new 

are up-to-date 

Shaffer spent Saturday night 

parents, but returned home 

for the Saturday evening 

Now Is the time for all go 

in time for the Saturday evening ses | 
plon at Jacksonville 

A sled load of young people from 

Rockview were entertained at the home 
of J. W. Eby. They 
nice time 

Some young people while 

house for thelr neighbors 

bad habit of making 
the telephone for other 

purposes. How ahout It 
A certain fellow 

the ridge rem 

while returning ho 

Bell Telephone ¢ 
ble to lone itn 

notice he Is paving 

blacksmithing 

keeping 

have the 

excoanive use of 

than business 

M and O° 
who travels 

his sleigh 

young 

ACTON 

helln 

The 

ves 

me 

in lin. 
ae we 

attention to 

"Vy any 

one of Iinemean 

more 

"ORVISTON. 
Heverly fireman on the 

Inree engine of the Haves Run Pires 

Prick Co, had an unfortunate accident 
(Bee news eolumna 

Mr John N. Lucas, Aled at his home 
Orviston Inst week 

Mr. WW. Fred Tihhens war very much 
surprised at the arrival of a youne 
danehter at his home on Friday night 

There was a terrible exeltement on 

Bunday evening over the lee going 

out, hut It M14 no Aamage 
Mra. Catharine Strawenttor, who han | 

| hoon sick for some time, is Improving 
slowly 

Migs 14a West, of Mearfie!d was a 
i paoent ealler at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. W. F. Tihhens aver Sunday. 

Mr. Harvey Maun, of Romola. was 
seen traveling on our streets on Friday 
evening, 

Mr. James 

in 

spent 

List 
y, pur | 

with 

NA SATURDAY 

report having a | 

| WEDNESDAY 

I THURSDAY MARCH 

  

Sale Register. 
of Leading Sales 

Centre County. 

Owing to the 

Democrat 

large circul 

(now over MOO cach week, which is 

2500 more than any other paper in Centre coun 

ndvertise ty) this is the best place to your sale 

because [UL reaches the most p 

this 

ils printed at this ofMee secure 

Sale notices in register 

parties | 

in this colu 

Lhe 

aving b 

notiee mn free of charge 

We best fac 

tractive sale bills, ar 

right, 

have lities for printing at 

Id OUr prices are wiways 

tre Democoert 

auctioneer to 

sale notices are p 
CAS CXpressly 

SATURDAY, MARCH 5~Mrs. Elizabeth J 
tice, No. 2 Brick Row, nort Spring 
will sell lot « househo.d good Derr, 

Nore--Th [3] 
mission to 
printing NO 

column unl ordered 

street 

the 

auct 

MARCH 5% n 

Stuart will 

le south of State 

ge, John W pair young 

muies SMX) Diack 
) yrs old y hors . id; 12 dairy 

Colle sell 
gre) 
horse 

cows, 7 
Holst 

bull; | boar, 3 bre 
ne of farm implements 

F'. Mayes. auct 

MONDAY. MARCH 71 mi 
Elmer Smith w sell farm 
ments, on th V rove 
ler. muct 

TUESDAY 
west of M 
mplements 

auct 

T™ 

wuld sows, XK sh 

en 
SLX 
farm 

MARCH » 

beim, wi 
Sale at 12 noot 

Auct 

WEDNESDAY MAR( H al 
Ia farn 21 miles east 

Frank ” Hose faru 
plements 

Maye Auct 

WEDNESDAY. M 
State ( . 

Rossman w 

ARCH 

i 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
ville 
4 

SODRIRLOT 
Sale at 
Other sales on 

FRIDAY 

pag 

MARCH nMary F. Haagen and 
of Wi an J 

of Beech Creak twp wi &¢ 

nis Ive stock and household 

goods. at the Hang gon homestead. 2 miles east 
of Beech Creek borough sale Lo begin 

fam David Wensel, suet 

FRIDAY MARCH i» 
fonte 

implements 
tie. Auet 

FRIDAY. MARCH 15-2 miles east of Centre | 
Hall, C. A. and Amelia Wonver, Admrs. of A 
H Weaver, will sell farm stock and imple 
ments and household goods. Sale 10a m. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19-9 miles west of Hy 
blersburg. A. HH. Spayd will sell, | horse, § 
cows, brood sow and full Noe of farm imple 
ments. Salest i pm AC Mo(lintie, suct 

MONDAY. MARCH 21.-One-half mile east of | 
Old Fort, Harry E Fye will sell farm stock 

and implements. LL. Frank Mayes suet 

TUESDAY MARCH 200 miles west of 
Unionville Harry Fetzer will sell 4 horses, ¢ 
cows, 7 young oaitie, f hogs and fall line 
farm implements, 8S. K. Emerick. Avet 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 2-32 
Wolf ss Store W 
"rows 

my 

house hold goods 

Miller, Auet 

executors 

5 1°72 miles east of Belle 
D. H. Bartiey will sell farm stock and 

Sale st 0am AC MeClin 

miles’ east of 
J. Kreddor, will sell § horses 

14 head young oattle 

Salest 00 AM. H.R 

MARCH B11 2 miles west of 
Juling, CM. Meyers wili sell live stock and 

farm implements. LL. Frank Mayes, Auct 

THURSDAY. MARCH 84 1 mile east of Flem 
ing. in Bush Hollow James Brown will sell 
live stock and farm implements, Sale at | 
o'vlock, NK. Emerick, Avot 

«Om farm adjoining 
State College, A. HH. Krumrine will sell 
horses, 9 mileh eowa, § shorthorn bulls, 2 brood 
sows and full line of farm Implonents. Sale 
MICA ML Frank Mayes. Avot 

THURS, MARCH 4 mile southeast of 
Eagleville, on the DeGonge farm, leading to 
Eagleville station, Jacob Bowes will sell 2 
work horses 13 head of esttle, and a full Hoe 
of farming implements Sale at 18M. David 
Wensel suet 

THURSDAY, MARCH #4-On his farm at 
Stormstown, J. A. Hunter will sell 4 horses, 
gS yoar colt, 5 mileh cows, § brood sows and 
lot of shonta, and a full Hoe of farm imple 
Mente: aise hay and straw by on, osts snd 
corn by bushe.. COC. W, Hunter. auctioneer 

FRIDAY. MARCH #8 1 mile west of Mackey. 
ie. on, buble road, L \ Eldred will sell 
stoe ull line arm implementa, 
Mia m A CO MeOlintle, suet. 

Throughout | 

| 
ation of The Centre 

cost $1.00 All| 

of 

4 shosts, farm | 
dementias, spring wagon, harness and some | 

FRIDAY, MARCH 25 
Joseph Strouse, 1 

ati A.M, L. FF. Mayes, auct 

FRIDAY, MARCH 25% n southwest of 
Yarnell P, O, and 5% north of Mileshury 
Charies M, Brown will sell 18 head of cattle 

mileh cows, 2 are fresh now; five 

fers, will be fresh by time « 
one Lyeariing and two 

yearling heifer, 4 yeurlls 

calves, brood sow, shoals 

plements, Salest | p.m 

SATURDAY, MAR 
T. Mayes, will sel 
farm &] 

Auct 

At the residence of Mrs 
mile west of Stave College 

yoeariing 

3 nie 
On 

¥ Chive ! Bp 

and some faru 

David Wensel, a 

mplemen at 12 noon 

SATURDAY MARCH 

Linden Hall W. Horner 
sale of horses, colts and cholic 

at 1oclock. IL. Frank May« 

| MON DAY, MARCH 
i ersburg. Mary Yearich 

hoats, Img 

8 

ements and hou 

CC. MeQlintie, auct 

MONDAY, MAR. 25 at 
ner tw E. H. Marshal 

ite, ¥mileh cows 
I cattle 2 brood s 

full heer Hine 

Household geo 

Maves, Ault 

TESDAY 

of 

Mls 

1 MARCH 

Binge 

Sale 
1et 

i) Wednes. Mar. 16: Geo. Aikey | 
i ts’ M " 

ft 

“Wiad 
a Wa 

“hur, Mar, 24:]. W. Yearick 

sieigt ster. 2 double sled 
ay fork. bugey > ) 

ng mill, mest stand and 2 sets of 
adders. ete. Harness: 3 pairs team 

pair of good driving harness 1 sets single driv 

ing harness, | set new with rubber mounting: 3 

pairs good tenn nets, 2 light nets good riding 

saddie. cheek lines. oahle chains. grabs. and 

other articles. HOUSEHOLD GOODS Dock 
| ash range. No. # cook Stove. new double hoster 
| coal stove, parior wood stove, corner cupboard 
fxinks. 10 ft. exwvension table bodsteads, bed 
springs. Fdoz. chairs writing desk. # good iron 
ketileos. copper kettle, ? kettle rings. 2 dinner 
bells. churn, water separator. Sgt. fee oream 
freeser, TH egg incubator many other artie 

| 1 Also lot of Cholee S Corn 
m, A C MoClintie. Anum 

POOL 

heneh ay 

harness 

| As Springs 

postoffics, on the alls own farm, B 
1 i r 

Sale at 9 

| Wednes. Mar. 16: MLF. Hazel 
{On the Brockerhoff farm 1% miles west of | 
Bellefonte, along Jacksonville road, will sell the | 
following 

] LIVE STOCK «8 head of horses 

horse, 5 yrs. old wt 
Dark bay 

IT. thoroughly broke 

works any where and not afraid | 

of anything: | bay horse 6 sr 
old, wi. 1430, works snywhers 
and not afraid of steam or 

Mitos | bay mare? srs old 

with fon), wi. 485, very gentle 
and a good single driver as well 

88 an Al work mare: | roan mare 12 yee. old 

| we fghs 1100, a No. | all around mare, cannot be 
hitehed wrong elther singie or double; 1 bay 

COILS ya old, weighs 11E, well . 

: 

| 

broken single or double, and a 
very good roadster; 13 excellent 
mileh cows, & number of them 
Are new milkers and some spring 
ers, all good suk: 7 head of 

? Shorthorn balls; § Ane brood sows, will 
pigs about time of sale; 15 shosts and plas. IM 
"LEMENTS : 2 two horse wagons, good ‘New 

Idea” manure spreader. MeOormiok binder (7.14 
oul, only been used a short time), Keystone 
bay loader in good condition, new Meystone 
sidedelivery rake, Aft. dump rake, Deering 
mower, 2 Gale and Ruckeye double cultivators 
steel land roller, § Syrouse plows, 1 Perry har 
rows, Hallle weeder, Empire grain drill, Hoosler 
double cornplanter, Cepire Hall single corn 
planter ~both In good shape, 
sleds, corn sheller, 
driving wagon, fanning mill, specially for re 
cleaning seed; 1 sets hay ny in erad 
Aseriett oream 

milk cans, 3 double harpoon 
1 fh pulleys. ww AA hr 
rot ns, forks diay a 8 Munanvh, thot 
set honvy tug harness mounted, 

been) 

have 

  

: 

i 

i 
| 

young chtule, among whieh are | Guernsey and | 

ring 
nreici 

Frank 

Thurs. Mar. 10: D.C. Beightol 
will » 

farm 

MRIon 

NTOCK 

jot of 

Mayes 

Cast of 

household go 

mentioned and a 

ict Bis a bi 

half percheron 

2-yr OM hi irae colt, full 
wei dutch bulit 

Bay } 

Lyear old 
brother and 

very gentie, fairly 

5 nt, Pair of 
10 ats 

Head of Mixed Cattle, 

not 

yr oa 

Ig horse colt well 

the Samuel K, Walker homestead rosiang~- | 4 2 4 regis  Nittanyvall " » 4st 0 red tificate a snilion Deol 
1 , 1 1 regist crix 

] are 
fuil 

1y mista SOU N( wil 4 n puted Shard : Co, 18 Tui — nore 
every Wert 14 17 ' he will b J bout me of sale; 

bout time of sale; 

ie Lo registry; 3 of 
I jernsey 

naer are 

on 

Lamar twp 
10 head of hor 

ad. wi. 2 14a MUBIE i“ M iw } oa shor 1a 

Implements. 

adler 

Farming 
IMABULE SPI 

Deerir 

March 31 : W. H. Thompson 

grade short 

borg. FARM IMPLEME 
I a1 ’ “yr 4 n 

MAMMOTH PUBLIC SALE 

Fine 230- Ac re Farm, 

56 Head Good Live Stoc AE 

Farming Implems nts. 

Wed Mar. 23: C. M. Meyers 

  

WE CAN PRINT YOUR 

SALE BILLS 
AND PRINT THEM RIGHT 

  

  

      

  

| 
| 
| 

The Pures 

The 

t Is The Best 
AND 

2st Is The Cheapest 

le and t 

u and your fam 

Is and contributes. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

        

THE 

First National Bank 
BELLEFONTE. 

Capital and Surplus, $240,000. 

w 

M. McCurpy, 

President, 

Jas 
Cuas Geo, PF, Hanis, 

Vice Pres't 
K. Barxuarr, 

Cashier, 

ww 

DIRECTORS : 

Cuas, M. McCunroy, 

Gro, F, Hanns, 

Wa. P. Humes, 

W. Faro Revynowns, 

Geo M. Gamns, 

Martin Faves, 
Hexuy 8, Linx, 

NN 

If you do not have a bank account, open one with this 
old, conservatively managed bank,  


